
A L R E S F O R D 
Set in the pre-World War II era, our station is 
in the centre of the picturesque medieval town 
of New Alresford, with its colourful Georgian 
streets, café culture and boutique shopping. 
Enjoy a stroll around the small town or follow 
the Millennium Trail along the River Alre, past the 
famous Fulling Mill. 
•  Period Booking Office
•  Picnic area overlooking the station
•  Old Goods Shed housing the gift shop 

and modern facilities
•  West Country Buffet serving meals and snacks 

R O P L E Y
Home to the railways engineering works, this large rural station is set in the 
early British Railways Southern Region era from 1948. Follow the Restoration 
Route around the site to discover what goes on behind the scenes to keep the 
railway running. The accessible route takes you over the King’s Cross footbridge, 
which famously featured in the Harry Potter films, to our viewing galleries, the 
Loco Yard and back to the period station. 
•  Locomotive shed viewing gallery
•  Restoration Route (step free)
•  Children’s Trail
•  Boilershop and carriage 

restoration works viewing gallery
•  1950’s Station Master’s Parlour 

•  Period Booking Office 
•  Picnic area overlooking the station 

with children’s play area
•  130year old topiary
•  Miniature railway (on selected days)

M E D S T E A D  A n D  F O u R  M A R k S 
At over 630feet (192m) above sea level, this quiet country station 
is the highest in Southern England. Restored from its derelict hull 
it depicts the post-World War II Southern Railway era from late 
1945 to the end of 1947. Enjoy a country walk from this peaceful 
station or simply sit and watch the trains go by. 
•  Period Booking Office
•  Photographic display of the station’s restoration

OvER ThE ALPS
The steep ‘1 in 60’ climb up to Medstead means the locomotive 
and crew has to work very hard, leading to its historic nickname 
of ‘going over the Alps’ at the summit of 652 feet (190m). Listen 
out for the sound of the engine’s exhaust ‘chuffing’ hard as it 
climbs and consider the fireman shovelling coal! 

A L T O n
Sharing the station with the mainline, which operates 
services through to Waterloo, our platform 3 is set in the 
late 1960’s British Railways era during the threat of the 
Beeching closure.  Watch the locomotive ‘run round’ to 
the other end of the train for its return journey.   
The bustling town centre of Alton with the Curtis 
Museum and Allen Gallery is a ten minute walk 
away and Jane Austen’s House Museum in 
nearby Chawton is just a couple of miles 
distant.

S iT bAck in OuR cOSY hERiTAgE cARRiAgES,  RELAx AnD TRAvEL ThROugh ThE hEART OF bEAuTiFuL hAMPShiRE AS YOu ExPERiEncE ThE gOLDEn AgE OF STEAM

•  There are toilets on all of our trains, 
but heritage carriages do not have 
modern storage tanks, so please do 
not flush whilst the train is stationary!

•  First Aid - in an emergency, please 
alert a member of our staff or the 
Train guard.

•  Lost property goes to the information 
Office on the Alresford station 
platform. 

•  buggies and pushchairs can be taken on 
the trains, but should be placed in the 
brake coach. Please ask a member of 
our staff for assistance.
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